
Ecological 

Relationships



Niche & Habitats

• Habitat: An organism’s address; 
where an organism lives

• Niche: The role and 
position of an organism in 
its community
(How it lives)

Different organisms live in different habitats and have 
different niches…



What are three types of 
community interactions that can 

affect an ecosystem? 

•Competition

•Predation

• Symbiosis



What is competition?

Interspecific: When organisms of 
different species fight for the 
same resources to live 
(food, water, shelter)

Intraspecific: When organisms of 
the same species fight for the 
same resources to live 
(food, water, shelter)



What is predation?

• An interaction in which one organism captures, kills, and feeds off 
of another. 

The organism that does the 
killing is the “predator”

The organism who is 
captured is the “prey”



What is symbiosis?

• Any relationship in which two species live closely 
together.

• There are 3 types of symbiosis:

–Mutualism

–Commensalism

–Parasitism



MUTUALISM

Example: Plover bird & Crocodile

Plover birds use their sharp beaks as 
toothpicks to remove bits of food stuck 
between the crocodile’s teeth. 

“Good for you, good for me!

Example: Clown fish & Sea Anemone

Sea anemones provide a home for clown 
fish, so the clown fish chase away 
organisms that want to eat the anemones.



Example: Ants & Plants

Ants eat aphids (parasites 
that eat leaves). The ant 
gets a meal and the leaf is 
not harmed by the aphids.

Example: Flowers 
& bees

Example: Rhinos & Oxpecker



COMMENSALISM

Example: Remora and Shark

A remora attaches themselves to a shark’s 
body.  They travel with the shark and feed on 
the left over food  from the shark’s meals.  
This does not hurt or help the shark.

“Good for me, 
doesn’t bother you!

Example:  Mosses and Trees

Mosses grow on the trunks or branches of trees. 
They get the light they need as well as nutrients 
that run down along the tree. As long as these 
plants do not grow too heavy, the tree is not 
affected. 



Parasitism
Example: Tapeworms and animals

Tapeworms attach themselves to the 
insides of the intestines of animals such 
as cows, pigs, and humans. They get food 
by eating the host's partly digested food, 
depriving the host of nutrients.

“Good for me, hurts you!”

Example: Ticks and animals

Ticks burrow their heads into their host 
and feed on their blood. This transmits 
disease to the host while they feast on a 
blood meal.



Tapeworms, 
Hookworms, 
Flatworms, 
Whipworms



Example: Cordyceps Fungi & Insects

Cordyceps fungi penetrates the insect’s 
skull and takes over it’s brain activity.

Eventually the insect will die, and the 
fungus grows out of the insect’s body, 
and releases spores into the air.


